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FRIDAY, DEO. 15, 1916. 

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES 
HAY TAKE OP 
~ FOLLOWING BIG RAID 

Liquor Shipped Into Minot in 

Sample Trunks in Violation 

of the Federal Statutes 

Minot, X. D., Dec. 15—Prosecutions 
for violations <Jt' the prohibition law 
took oii a rather serious phase this 
week when sheriff -Xedreloe and Dep
uty Sheriff Vandenoever and State's 
Attorney Hergistad, armed with war
rants and injunctions, raided the pool
room in the basement of the Waverly 
block. 

It' was not so much the finding of 
the larfee quantities of liquor stored in 
various rooms in the basement, in
cluding Jhe poolroom, the sample 
room and other, "but the finding of 
evidence 'which shows that the Unit
ed States laws were violated in the 
matter. 

Two sampfle trunks were found both 
filled with liquor, and the state's at
torney has evidence showing that for 
some cimeqlit1101' has been shipped in
to the city amd delivered at this place 
in sample trunks and not labeled. 

The federaJ law provides that 
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liquor shipped into any dry state must 
be marked and labeled so that the 
contents of every packing and con
tainer can be told. The penalty for 
violation of this regulation is rather 
severe, and the matter will be laid be
fore the federal authorities by the lo
cal officers at once. 

The evidence in possession of the 
officers and which they have, been 
gathering for some time, shows that 
these sample trunks have been re
ceived as those of traveling men and 
delivered to their-destinations as such, 
but thai instead of being filled with 
merchandise, they have been filled 
with bctoze. 

Ted JJrunner, who was found selling 
liquor in the raid this week, was ar
rested Hi) a charge of" keeping'and 
maintaining a common nuisance and 
was heid to t'£ie district court on this 
charge. The sheriff has closed under 
the iiijiinctioiial orSer of the district 
court, all the rooms in Hie block in 
which liquor was found in the raid 
Monday night. 

ed a number of friends at their home 
Thanksgiving day. 

Quite a number of young people at 
tended the dance at Hazelton Thura-

| day night. 
I S. T. Mank and H. P. Asselstine 
| were chdsen delegates to attend the 
| state convention of the Farmers' Ed-
! ucational and Co-operative union, 

which was held in Bismarck Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Benz entr,i\ 
tained 'Mr. and Mrs. Asselstine at a 
goose dinner at their home Sunday. 

Misses Dresser and Fowler, who 
have been guests at the Flowers 
home, returned to their home in Cen
ter Kridayi 

S. T. Mank and George Brittin au-
toed down to Hazelton Monday. 

Miss Thelma King went to Bis
marck Tuesday, where she will be a 
guest of Miss Edna Mank during the 
week. , 

Mesdames Werner and Parks, who 
are visiting relatives in Iowa, are ex
pected to return home this week. ' 

o- CORKESPONDENCI 1 
DOUGLAS. 

C. J. Kjellstorp of Underwood was a 
Douglas visitor. 

Mr. and Mrj. Herbert Gust left Wed
nesday for E'iismajck, where they will 
visit a few d?»ys, enroute to their new 
home in Bingiaro, Utah. 

Clarence Grow left Friday for Mi-
rtot. where hp will work during the 
winter. 

Mr. Collins of Bingham, Utah, who 
has? been visi'Ang relatives in Douglas, 
left .Monday for Beach, where he will 
visit his sister befor returning to his 
home. Mr. Collins had not seen his 
mother, Mrs. Elrick, previous to this 
visit, for 3'.i ylsars. 

Jake Tiedeman autoed to Minnot 
Monday to meet S. E. Dahl, who had 
been visiting in Minnesota. 

It is repqirted that Claus Evenson 
will open a 5 and 10 cent store soon. 

MOFFIT. 
Miss H'alzel Hoffman of Bismarck 

is visiting} with relatives and friends 
in this vioinity. 

Miss Edina Mank of Bismarck spent 
Thanksgiving af, the parental home.. 

The Thanksgiving dinner and bazaar 
given in the hall Thanksgiving day 
were well attended and everything 
sold well. 

Mr. and RCrs. Ratzlaff spent Thanks
giving withj relatives at Fingree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olson were Bis
marck callfcrs Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Asselstine entertained 
20 of theiT friends at their home in 
Thanksgiving day. 

Miss Hel en Wilson was a week-end 
guest at tl te Clark home. 

Those v/ho attended the chicken 
supper git-en by the ladies of Brittin 
and vicinity ^.t their church Saturday 
evening ® ronounqed it a :decid«id dufc-
geSs. 

*?Ia<lg.e. K'.IS- Bave a program 
an<T nas'Ket social at her school last' 
week. rJj!he proceeds amounted to $35. 
fevetjjbottly reports a fine time. -

Miss ?Jettie Blanchard of Dale, this 
stytcuirag.- Ai weekend . guest at. (he 
•A^eMliie/howe/vs 

Mr. and Mrs.. JgcJa. Adains. entertain-

The government scientists tell 
Jyou that foods prepared with 

hog-fats retard a child's growth. 
They invite intestinal and di
gestive disorders in 1 children 
and grown-ups. 
Prof. Rosenau of Harvard vouches for 
^his: "Butter contains bacteria and in
fection. The bacilli of tuberculosis, 
typhoid and diptheria may live for 

•limonths in dairy butter." 

100% Pure Butter=of-Nuts 
For Baking:Shqrtening; Fry i t̂ g 

is dean, pure, sweet, wholesome and 
white as driven snow. SAWTAY is 
NOT hydrogenated^ adulterated, com
pounded, mixed nor concocted, but 
wholly and solely the 100% pure butter 
cf tropical nuts—as nature made it. > 

SAWTAY is of itself an ener'gy food , 
—easily digested and wholly assimilated. • 

STERLING. 
H. R. Wright and family left Tues

day for Wisconsin, where they will 
visit till after the holidays. 

Mrs. Eliza Wagner went to Michi
gan last Thursday to remain indefi
nitely. >: . 

There will be a special meeting of 
the Farmers' Union on Saturday even
ing, December 16, to install the offi
cers elected at the meeting last Sat
urday night. 

Dr. Barrette of Driscoll wa? called 
to the I. E. Gibson home last week, to 
attend the little boy, who is having a 
siege of the measles. 

W. C. Belk underwent an operation 
for the removal of a growth on ills 
lip. ' '! 

Chas. Gaskill, V. S. Mercer and W. 
E. Runey have been on the sick list 
during the week. ' 

Roy and May Random left on No. 8 
Friday for a visit with relatives and 
friends in Ohio. 

M. A. iMiller of Crary, N. Eh, has 
been transacting business in this 
neighborhood during the week, -. F--

... - • . ;i'HEBRON. •%. 
Last tVednesdayf evening in the tilgh 

school gymnasium oc^iirrfwd tie,-first 
basketball ,game of thp .Jocal season, 
a practice game between the high 
school boys and the All-Stars. It was 
close and exicting, the score at the 
end of the second half being 28 to 28. 
In the fiv-minute play-oil of the tie 
the All-Stars won the game, making 
the score 36 to 32. 

On Wednesday, the 6th, a big "get-
together" meeting of the Hebron Com
mercial club was held in the town 
hall. The attendance was4 large and 
the spirit shown was very -good. It 
was decided that the annual banquet 
should be held December 20, and that 
the regular meetings j of the club 
should be called the Second Wednes
day of every month. After the regu
lar session a lunch was served. 

Mrs. Wra. Windhorst, who was visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. A. C. Urban, 
returned last Thursday to her home in 
ujivia;, Minn. 

Last Thursday afternoon and even-
ing thp moving pictures of Hebron 
wer shown to large crowds at the op
era-house. It was a novelty to the 
spectators to see themselves and their 
neighbors depicted on the screen. 

Mrs. C. A. Studer and Mrs. Julius 
Gray left Friday inorning for' their 
homes in Minnesota, after a short vis
it with Mrs. A. C. Urban. 

The Ladies Aid of the Congrega
tional church held their annual ba
zaar and supper in the hall Friday af
ternoon and evening. A large crowd 
was present, in spite of the cold wea
ther, and the ladies added more than 
$200 to their bank account. 

The school board, in their regular 
session Saturday evening, decided to 
appoint a truant officer to assist in 
the enforcement of the compulsory at
tendance law. They also fixed the 
time of the Christmas .holidays from 
December 23 to January 8. 

The new German Baptist church 
was dedicated on Sunday, the 10th 
inst. A large number of people were 
present at the services in the morn
ing, afternoon and evening. This is 
the third church dedicated in Hebron 
during the past year. 

Mrs. E. V. Benedict of Denver spoke 
on "Woman Suffrage" at the hall Sun-

j day evening, at 8: SO p. m. In a very 
forcible and convincing manner, fclie 
demonstrated the fallacies of the anti-
suffrage arguments and outline t??e 
policies and plans of the E<]ual Suf
frage association of this state. She 
received from the audience contribu
tions amounting to more than $65, to 
aid the work. 

1 BE UE 
JttB PIIBES 

Stuart's Calcium Vtyafera* Will $pon 
Put the Stamp of Beauty ori Your 

1, Cheek*., Cheer Up. 
No matter how bad your skin may 

be, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will 
quickly w;ork wonders with it. It's 
good-bye to 'b^kheads, pimples, acne, 
boil*, Vash, e&fMi. and a i&iiddy""fili-
e^up" complexilotf. 

w 
i 

"Believe M«/ I Am Glad Tbo«e Pirn-
plei^ Are Gone."S;' 

They contaiti no poisonous drug of 
any kind, are perfectly harmless and 
can be take»V«,1th -absolute freedom, 
and they work almost like magic. Cal
cium Sulphid<v-their principal Ingred
ient, is the .greatest blood-cleanser 
known to science. 

So don't be blue, don't de&Pair< 
a 50 cent box ctf*Sftiart'$j$alcium Waf
ers today at any1 drug store in the 
United States and soon you will have 
as beautiful a complexion as you ever 
wished for- Fill out tfie coitpon for 
a free trial package. . 

FREE TRIAL COUPON. 
F. A. Stuart Co., 345^Stuart 

Bldfl., Marshall Mich. Send me 
at once, by return mail,, a free tr al 
package of Stuart's calcium Waf
ers. 

Name ... 

Street ... 

City .... State ........ 

WHEN' YOU ABE BDN&DEFTLTFI BtJYlHG A CHRLSTMAB GIFT,' IF jsz f OR SttE 

DRIVES A CAR, NOTHING WILL PLEASE THEH BETTER THAN SOME ARTICLE FOR 
THEIR CAR. •: .'V.-.- . ! •=•-

BELOW IS A LIST OF A FEW ARTICLES THAT ANY MOTORIST WILL APPRECIATE. 

AUTO HEATERS ' \ 
RADIATOR AND ENGINE COVERS 
CLOCKS 
KAND HORNS 
SPOTLIGHTS '• 
VULCANIZERS N 

GLOVES -V 
ROBES' V':' ; -- :-

FLASHLIGHTS 
BUMPERS ;  ̂
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
TIRE GAUGES 
GOGGLES , 
SPARK PLUG CASES 
LAMP CASES 
MOTOMETERS  ̂

.i 

r 

\ 

Phone 765 
• v"" ' •- '*-• ...iv ,.JV 

i206 Fonrtlr Street" 

iMiss Ella Engen is .clerking 1ft the 
Fallgatter stor^ at pi^sfent, 

Mrs. P. E. Davis'%tolli'er from Can
ada is visiting at' hep^ome. 
| Mr. and •-'Mr. and Mra. 

i John Beal ^||iti(gaUarj|iiid ^Irs. Ui»-
vig west to Blgmatclf; MoflHsy^ to- at
tend "Experience." v V 

L. G. Sclieeler drove over to Kin-
tyre Monday evening. 

Wm; Olson has returned from a 
short-sojounrin the Canadian woods'. 

Liberettos for the operas now on 
flala at Hoskins. 

MJuice" Used Up. • 
Mildred, age four and a half 

years, andj tier brother, Bobbie, two 
and a hay* years, wero pushing their 
rocking chairs over the floor, play
ing rtioy were atftombbifes, honkliig' 
and, making • noises imitating ' a :Aia-
cliine, ;when Mildred, out of breath, 
was heard to cxclaim: "Oh, Bobbie 1 
Let's rest, .I-am-out of-gasoll^4 >" 

BISMARCK DAILY TRIBUNE 
FOR RCNT-^Modern furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping. CpU Sun-
day, llOQ.Broadway. *"~V12-15-2t 

FQR RENT—Room; 582 Second St. 
' ' l2-i3-3t 
FOR RENT—Moderfe ' rooms; warm. 

46 Main, phone 672. 12-15-lmo 
FOR. RENT—Mo<lern ;house; well lo

cated. Geo. M. Register., 12-15-3t 

SAWTAY SPREAD FOR BREAD OR CRACKERS 
Vj cupful of SAWTAY. t cupful pewinri tunr, whit* of 
eac fgs, t twpeeo vasilU extao, am the SAWTAY and 
^«*r. whit* of unbtMen ad tfc* vaailU, bctt-WMther 
thoroughly, then spread on ersdeers, gingu lups. — 

or fcrsai. 

CENTER. 
Dr. C. N. Brocklngton, county judge, 

died Sunday evening. The cause of 
his death was heart disease. 

Rev. A. W. Brown of Carrington 
preached here Sunday morning, llev. 
Brown founded the Center church and 
was pastor- for six years. 

George Digby and Miss Estclla Wei-
ler of Sanger were visitors Friday. 

Mrs.' Fred Wick spent last week In 
Bismarck. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Worley of Yucca visit
ed Center Friday. 

The Oliver county teachers' - insti
tute closed Friday. It was well at
tended and a successful session. Prof. 
C. W. Travis of the Mayville 'Normal 
was conductor. 

ltev. William II. Thatcher is hold
ing a revival at Bagley school house. 

Send for "Sawtay Kandy Kids," a Picture 
Book of Recipes for Children's Parties. 

SAUT£ PRODUCTS CORP. 
Woolworth Yotic 

ToWer 

Ji 

KINTYRE. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers return 

ed from Minneapolis Friday of last 
week. 

Lars Kleppe made a flying trip to 
jlhe cities last woek. 

>M. C. Gorder of Estelline, S. D., has 
bought the Ole 'Sholby farm. Mr. Gor
der went home Saturday. 

Frank Simon has gone to the Rainy 
iRiver country to hunt deer. 

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid held 
a sale and Toe social in Gorder's hall 
Saturday evening. The proceeds of 
the sale and social was about $44). 

Next Sunday there will be services 
in the church at noon and at 7 o'clock 
in the evening. 

Recently Gust Kleppe shipped In a 
car of farm implements and fine hors
es. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompsen have 
moved into the upstairs of the John 
Beal house. 

The Robt. Sisco family plan to make 
their home with the Frank Simon fan.* 

! ilv until spring. 
Chas. Hamel and Mrs. Lane relum

ed from the funer al of their brother 
one day this week. 

M. B. Fallgatter is In Toledo, visit
ing the Overland factory. 

Harry Beal has Invested in a Ford. 

,s 
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And Then You Won't Forget To 
i Take Home 

DISTRIBUTED ONLY BY THE 

Harvard, G>rn l̂, Pennsylvania* 

; Columbia and Princeton 
rpiIESE five great universities contributed to The Ne 

A versities Dictipiuiy the ^vork of their leading teachers 
of English and Ltttiii;. Just off the press, the work ' 
the six master Dictionary Builders of America, 
a complete intentOry of today's English, this 
is the 

Best Dictionary Ever Printed 
From cover to cover it teems with scores of 

bright ideas, novel features and new educational 
principles. Whole columns of new words are 
here for the first time defined. The vocabulary 
proper, is only one of its many departments. It 
is a regular little giant Encyclopedia, and more, 
it is a guide to everything educational Having 
a separate Dictionary for every art and science. 
it it in filet a. ^ 1 

Thousands of new words brought In 
by acUntlflc, artistic, military and po
litical changes since all dfter diction
aries vera printed appear clearly de
fined in The New Universities Diction
ary. Get It prpwiptty-^wifrply limited. 

3 COUPONS 

Dictionary of Dictionaries 
^ .<• • •' j. 

:f ContMfiiag , ' 

25 Dictionaries In One : 
i 

AH other dictionaries are out-qf-datc. This 
one, offered exclusively to readers of this paper, 
for a limited time onlv, is right up to the mmte> 
You need it—your children need it every day. 

OUR GREAT COUPON OFFER 
MAKES IT ALMOST A GIFT 

Publishers'. 
Priced 
$4.00 And 3 Coupons 

mail omtia fiueo on rwMs explainum* coupon 

TAKE ONE HOM£ TODAY 

Gift 

. \'a 

^^^MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED 
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